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CEMENT-CONCRETE CULVERTS*

Çement-caricrete cari hardlly be calicd a
new mnaterial, for there are viaducs anid
pavements stîli ini existence whicli were
built by the Ramans 2,000 years aga.
its manufacture, howver, had untabout
thirty ycars ago becri numbcred amang
the tasi arts. ht is ai a siti mare recent
periodthatithasbeenlcommoniyemplayed,
particularly tin Canada.

Tiiere is a very generai impression
amang municipal counicillors with whoni
you have ta deai that tr is too expensive.
Councils,nevertheless, are outgrowing tliat
idea, and in anc part of the province and
anoîher 1 find îvatervays ai six ta eight
fOot span, built ai stane, brick and con-
crete, at a cast of from$5oo to$i,oo. The
a'd waadetî structures which they repiaccd
miay have cast ini the first instance oniy
$5o, but thpy werc perishable, constantly
in nced ai repairs, an impedînienito travel,
ai times dangeraus, and the trend ai feel-
ing is towards more permanent and ser-
vîceable wark.

The limit ai spart in which cancrete cari
be used is probably quite equat ta that oi
stane arches. This wIl remaîn, for the
most part, a question ai econnm in lîigh-
way wark, and ils use will show where the
steel bridge wtth cancrete abutnients steps
ti. Tht line îs nat definîteiy drawn for
ail cases, but up ta 40 fret the ieast expen-
sive kind ai cemeni-caricrete cari be used
in arches, and certainty up t0 that point
ils use is quite feasible. For the longer
spans, arches ai tht M.\elan tyie are beirig
used in the United States and Europe-
that is, cancrete re-eniorced by a skeieton
ai steel

Arches ai cancrete niay be designed by
the farmulre used prOPOrting arches af
stane masonry. But the determinatian
ai tht int ai resistande anid îheary ai the
arch, as appiied ta sotan, cannai be ap.
phied ta concrete arches. Tht stane arch
is designed an the principle thai it li
remairi in place îvithc.ut tht use oi nior-
tar ; whiie the concret arch, on the other
hand, is a mnoohth dependerit on its ca-
hesive strengîh points, it appears ta me
ta, tht necessîy of a generaus proportion
of cernent, very great care ini mixirig tht
Cancrete, and the best quality ai ail materi-
ais empiayed.

My meaning witti regard ta the propor-
tion of cernent cà.î be better undcrstood
bv glancing over the composition ai cari-
crete. A car.crete cari bet be regarded
as a mixture ai mortar and broken sotoe,
tht mai tar being formed fram a mixture

*Fron< pere read by A. WV. CamnpbeP'. Ce E.,
R osds Comcuisùnte, blote the Azîoca.
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Portland Cements...
HIGFI GRADE GERMIAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.1

Selweir PEi]pes, Best English Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

Cl;i1'lert Pie ,& . W. MoNALLY & û0., MoitrBBl.

flrU NELIT' Manulactured ai.,JOSSON NEET -IELONRUPEIL
Is the Higlhest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
CiassWoVrk. Has been used largely for Government and Mlunicipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIA11 DEALERS

C. Il. de Solag Manager ln Canada ::180 St. Jamies Street, MONTRBAL

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENTý
A M11H GHADE, 1ORXLAN2) CE »ENZ

Mnfactured by..

--- IDE BEAVER PORIIAMD CEREMI CO., 11911D - eDRKS: MIRLDANK, 091

COMMERCIAL WOOD &CEMENT COMPAINY
* * Canada Liie Building, Idontzeal.

Largest WVorks 'n Canada. Write for Plces.

BELLHO USE, DILL ON &C(O., .3oSi. -FaneoitXwitrS., illo)itreal
Sole Agents for th- Compagnie Generale des Asphalte8 de France (Rocic Asple).

pORILNT NOR TH'8 CONDOR
Prvîng and Plie Brick a Sperilty «' DTCKBRBOPP" 1n su " WRITB CROSS 1 Biants

IORTI'S "COIDOR" BRIIU IVRDED FIRSI PRIIE 110 GOOD MIL Il TRE 1ITIERP EXIIITION

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT GO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITEO

These works are furnishied %vitidte latest and best rnachiriery. The rawv raterials
are af first-class quality. The process o aimanuLacture is %vell tried and successful, ailà
operated by experienccd experts. The produet is the finest grade of PORTLAND

CMENT. For furtiier iniformnation write
J. W. M IL NSe4.-wx'eas.

McGF(,GOFt 8c MVcINTFtYE
STRCTU.LIErlOw wolzis

Trolley -Polo Brackects; Electric Light Arim; Prisoi
aitdiJail CelLq Fire E.capes; A utomjatic Fi-re .huUtcrs
atid Do ors ; iroeb Sileiwalc .Doors, «te .. .. ..

Wc Stock BAR MRON, BAR STEEL ' 5t 1PaltTRNOSTEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS, Etc. T ta7ParSt TRNOO

,fsand and cernent. Givcn a sample ai
)raken stoile tri a vrsse), the requisite
]tlflhtity of water cari be gatiged by pour.
ng witer into stet vesse) until the storie
.s submerged The quantity at water used
hViII indicate dt amauit -of niartar rcquir.
ed ta completely Ci11 the voids in the sotan.
The proportiariate anunt af cernent

Ilde a 1 the vaids in the sand can be
gauged in the samne way. The propor.
tions of cernent, sarid atnd braken stone
obtairied mn ibis mariner wouid pravide,
ivith perfect mixirig, a martar ai which dt
vaids ini the sand are filied with cernent,
andi eci particie af sand caated with ce-
ment ; it wauid pravide a cancrete tri
whicb dte interstices af the sotae are fil!ed
with ibis mortar, and ench motan coaed
with martar. This wvould be the case
with perfect mixing, and wauid pravide a
theoretîcally perfect concret. Perfect
mixinq is riat possible, however, and it is
neccssnry ta provide an amaounu af cernent
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ini excess ai the vaids in the sarid, anid an
arnourt ai niortar ini excess of thc vaids in
the store. WVith prapernîîxirig and gaod
materials, a satisfactary concrete for
bridge abutnerits cain be iramed fram ce.
nient anid broken stane in the proportion
ai ont, three and four. But it isrecagniz-
cd that the greatest strengili in cancrete
cani be obtairied by making the mottar rich
in cernent, rather thari Iessening the quant.

ity ai stane. Thîis appiies ta crusliing
strength, however, ratiier than ta the ten.
sile strerigth required ta somne extent in
the arch. Far the arch proper it wiiI be
weil ta use a rîch concrete, iri say the pro-
paillons ai anc af cernent, twor af sanil,
and three ai broken stane. With srnaii
arches there wvil1 bc little ecanorny in
changirig tic propartirns ai the abut*
ment,.

The cast af the abutmnents may be iess-
ened, where they are ai sufficient thick*

(ContinuelI un pag 8.)


